
                    

Dear Everyone,                                                                                                                                           4/8/2020 

   As Sir Isaac Newton retreated to his country home, when the great plague of 1665 hit London, and 
during his isolation discovered Calculus, and came up with his Theory of Gravity, NOW IS Our Time to be 
creative in finding new ways to communicate and share innovations to help quicken Global Healing >+=> 

 

   My HOPE (while food and other supply distribution systems are stressed, leaving store shelves empty) 
is that we will not miss the opportUnity, while staying at Home, to make the World Healthier as a whole 
by planting food at Home! Acting locally, while thinking globally, for me, the fact that the whole world 
has been localized in planting season is Key to making the world at large Healthier and more sustainable 
by growing food and flowers, strengthening the whole world by sowing Peace in every locale! If 
everyone making conscious changes will do this, imagine the Harvest we will share after the storm >+=> 

 

   Greater tragedy would be for us to endure virus-related illness and loss and not have taken simple 
steps toward achieving a better world in the Time and Space NOW given us to do so! Loops in Time (like 
the Spanish Influenza outbreak 100 years ago, in 1920, as we say, "History repeats itself.") show us this, 
not unlike an episode of Star Trek where the Enterprise crew leave a memory marker in Time to remind 
them that they are stuck in a causality loop >-=| Our individual collective action, right NOW, is Key >+=> 

  
   Smog clearing, because of our pause, should show us, we can't be Healthy, if Our Home is not! During 
WW I and II, over 20 million gardens were planted across the United States. As SeedSheets.com is one 
way to plant and donate a Victory Garden to anyone you choose, from Home, let's ALL help each other 
make Planet Earth more beautiful and sustainable by growing the Future of History at every Home >+=> 

 

   As Dorothy, in the Wizard of Oz, says, while clicking her Ruby Slippers, "There's no place like Home!" 
Plant something (food, flowers, and trees) at Home, and let's ALL weave Our Infinite Peace Gardens into 
a World Wide Web by sharing pictures as they grow (think of insects as part of yOur garden's symbiotic 
learning experience, and share photos of them, too)! #InfinitePeaceGarden @InfinitePeaceGarden >+=> 
 
   If you would like to grow seeds of "The Ladder" (the 11' Sunflower Tower with blooms from bottom to 
top facing every direction that grew in The Garden of Infinite Peace in Nimisilla pARK in Canton, Ohio), 
please DM @InfinitePeaceGarden or email HeArtsLOVETrain@aol.com with your address to receive 2 
packets of seeds, with instructions, for you to plant, and share the gift of Infinite Peace with others >+=> 
 

   Angelic LOVE! GOoD Dawn! 

 

Positively, 
John Stone : ) Eyeclectic  
HeArt of the HeArtland                              >+=>+=>+=>+=>+=>+=>+=> 

 
 

HeArt of the HeArtland 
PO Box 8426, Canton, Ohio 44711 

HeArtsComingTogether.net 
>+=> 

 



 
 

“The Ladder” 
 

In 2018, an 11’ Sunflower Tower miraculously grew in the Garden of Infinite 
Peace (originally planted by the Ulster Project youth of Northern Ireland), 
located in Nimisilla pARK, 1001 The O’Jays Parkway, Canton, Ohio, USA. 

 
While most Sunflowers have blooms on top facing the Sun, the Infinite Peace 
Sunflower Tower had blooms from the bottom to top facing every direction! 

 
Seeds of Infinite Peace >+=> 

 
You are invited to sow Seeds of Infinite Peace, share photos @InfinitePeaceGarden 
and continue weaving #Infinite Peace Gardens with the next generations seeds >+=> 

 
1) Take a picture of yourself holding "The Ladder" picture and seeds. 
2) Take a picture when you are sowing the Seeds of Infinite Peace. 

3) Watch your Seeds sprout, and photograph them as they grow. 
4) Post your photos using the hash-tag: #InfinitePeaceGarden. 
5) Invite others to share their #InfinitePeaceGarden photos. 
6) Harvest Seeds of Infinite Peace, and copy this page to... 

7) Invite Family, Friends, visitors & customers to sow and 
spread Seeds through church, school, business, etc! 

8) Search #InfinitePeaceGarden and sow on >+=> 
 

“Peace is not merely a distant goal, but a 
means by which we arrive at that goal.” 

~ Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. 
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